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pomg to turo-- v pieces or brick house at
tnein, but my chum and the leader kept
them. Then Pa sailed in. lie com-
menced, Fell nv citizens," and then went
way back to Adam and Evo and worked
up to the pre en t day, givinga history of
the notable people who had acquired
children and kept the crowd interested.
I felt sorry fc r Pa, 'cause I knew how he
would feel w ten he came to find out how
he had been told.

"Uc com iicii 'l itnw citizens.' "
The Boier iaiis in the band that

couldn't understand English they looked
at each oth-- and wondered what it was
all about, and finally Pa wound up by
stating that it was every citizen's duty
to own children of his own, and then he
invited the band and the crowd in to take
some refres nnents. Weil, vou ought to
have soon t' mt band come in the house.
riiey toll oi or each other getting in, and
the crowd wont home, leaving Pa and
my rhiiiii ii nl 1:10 and the band. Eat?

ell. I ho ild smile! They just reached
for thing, ind talked Bohemian. Drink?
Oh. no! 1 giios they didn't pour it down.
Pa opened i dozen bottles of champagne,
and they f.irly battled in it, as though
tie v had a fire inside. Pa tried to talk
wiih them about the babv, bv.t thev
couldn't hi derstand, and finally they got
full and st,.rted out. and the leader asked
ra for .:!. Mid that broke him

'Pa loh the leader he supposed the
gentlemen who had got up the serenade
had paid ior the music, and the leader
pointed to me and said I was the gentle-
man that fot it up. Ta paid him, but he
had a wicl ed look in his eye, and me and
my chum lit out, and the Bohemians
came down the street blin full, with their
horns on their arms, and they were talk-
ing Bohen ian for all that was out. They
stopped ii front of a vacant house and
began to play, but you couldn't tell
what tunc it was, thev- - were so full, and
a policeni; n came along and drove them
home. I guess I will sleep at the livery
stable toi ight, 'caue Pa is so ofl'ul un-

reasonable when anything costs him ?3
besides th ; champagne."

'Well, you have made a pretty mess
of it," said the grocery man. '"It's a
wonder yi ur Pa does not kill you. But
what is it I hear about the trouble at the
church? They lay that foolishness to
you."

"It's all a lie. They lay everything to
me. Jt was some of them ducks that
sing in the choir. I was just as much
surprised as anybody when it occurred.
You see, ur miniter is laid up from tho
effect of the ride to the funeral, when he
tried to run over a street car, and an old
deacon who had symptoms of being a
minister in his vouth was invited to take... ...iuu was scareu, cause minisccr-- 8 p.ic0 imd talk a little. Ho

u he was mad, and some of I

abs( ntminded old .party, who don't
u'' nig to run. thinking he. was
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'S GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

THE ARGUS, WEDXESDAT, OCTOBER lk. 1SJ3.
Keep up wirn rue events or tlie day, ana
whoever played it on him knew that he
was too picas to even read the daily pa-
pers. There was a notice of a choir
meeting to bo read, and 1 thflik the tenor
smuggled in tho other notice between
that and the one aliout the weekly prayer
meeting. Anywav it wasn't me. but it
like to broke up the meeting.

'After the deacon read the choir no
tice he took up the other one and read:
'I am requested to announce that the Y.
M. C. association will give a frieudly
entertainment with soft gloves on
Tuesday evening, to whicji all are in-
vited. Brother John Sullivan, the emi-
nent Boston revivalist, will lead tho ex-

ercises, assisted bv Brother Slale, the
Maori missionary from Australia. There
will be no slugging, but a collection will
be taken up at the door to defray ex-

penses.' Well, I thought the people in
church would sink through the floor.
There was not a person in the church.
except the poor old deacon, but who un
derstood that somo wicked wretch had
deceived him, and I know by the way
the tenor tickled the soprano that he did
it. I may be mean, but everything I do
is innocent, and 1 wouldn't be as mean
as a choir singer for $2.

"I felt real sorry for the old deacon,
but he never knew what he hail done,
and I think it would be real mean to tell
him. lie won't be at the slugging match.
That remark about taking up a collec-
tion settled the deacon. I must go down
to the stable now and help grease a hack,
so you will have to excuse me. If Pa
comes here looking for me, tellhim yon
heard I was going to drive a picnic party
out to Waukesha and may not lie back
in a week. By that time Pa will h.ive
got over that Bohemian serenade," i

the boy tilled his pistol pocket with d jd
apples and went out and hung a sign in
front of the grocery:

: strawberriks. two shmxisus :
: a :
: ANU ONE svMhXL IS tNOl UH. :

T CHAPTER XXVI.
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" GAKPEXISO rXDKR DIFFK'VLTIES,
"See here, you coon, yon get out of

here!" said the grocery man to the bad
boy as he came in the store with his face
black and shining. "I don't want any col-
ored bevH mund here. White boys
break me up had enough."

"Oh. philopene."' said the bad boy as he
put his hands on his knees and laughed
so the eiiinly jurs ranleil on
"Ylm didn't know i:ie. 1 ;ni. t
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you were Klvanized. What vou cot up
in suc h mi outlandish r; for:"
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AYcll, I'll tell you if you keep watch
at the door. If vou see a haldheaded
colored man cominji alou.u" the street
with a clul). vou whistle, and 1 will fall
down collar. The haldheaded colored
man will ho Pa. You see, we moved
yesterday. Ta told me t j t a vacation
from the lively slalile. and we vonld
have fun moving. But I don't want any
moro fuu. I know when I have got
enoiiLrii fun. Pa carried all the light
things, and when it came til lifting he
had :i crick in the hack. Gosh, I never
was so tired us I was last liight. and I
hope we have got settled, only some of
tlie goods haven't turned r.p yet. A
drnvuian took one: load over on tlie west
side and delivered them to a house that
seemed to Vie expecting a load (if house-
hold furniture. He thought it was all
right if everybody that was moving got
a load of goods. Well, after we got
moved Pa said wc must make a garden,
and we said we would go out and spade
up the ground and sow jteas and radishes
and licets. There was some neighbors
lived in the next house to our new one
that was all vimuien, and Pa don't like
to have them think lie had to work, so ho
said it would he a good .ioke to disguise
ourselves as tramps, and the neighbors
would think we had hired some tramps
to dig in the garden. I told Pa of a boss
scheme to fool them.

"I suggested that we take some of his
shoo blacking that is put on with a
sponge and black our faces, and the
neighbors would think we had hired an
old colored man and his boy to work in
the garden. Ta said it was immense,
and lie told me to go anA black tip,
and if it worked lie would black his-sel- f.

So I went np and put this burnt
cork on my face, 'cause it would wash
oil, and Pa looked at me and said it was
wack and for me to lix him up too. So
I got the bottle of shoe blacking and
painted Pa so he looked like a colored
coal heaver. ActuaTly when Ma saw
him sho ordered him off the premises,
and when he laughed at her and acted
Bassy she was going to throw biling
water on Pa. But I told her the scheme,
and she let up on Pa. Oh, you'd 'a' died
to see us out in the garden. Pa" looked
like Uncle Tom, and I looked like Topsy,
only I ain't that kind of a colored per-
son. We worked till a boy throwed
some tomato cans over the alley fence
and hit me, and I piled over the fence
after him and left Pa. It was my chum,
and when I had caught him we put np a
job to get Pa to chase us. We throwed
some more cans, and Pa come out, and
my chum started, and I after him, and
Pa after both of us.

"He chased us two blocks, and then we
got behind a policeman, and my chum
told the policeman it was a crazy old
colored man that wanted to kidnap us,
and the policeman took Pa by the neck
and was going to clnb him, but Pa said
he would go home and behave. He was
offul mad, and lie went home, and we
looked through the alley fence and saw
Pa trying to wash off the blacking. Yon
see that blacking won't wash off. You
have to wear it off. Pa would wash
his face with soapsuds and then look
in the glass, and he was blacker every-tini- e

he washed, and when Ma laffed at
him he said the offulest words, some-
thing like 'Sweet spirit, hear my prayer;'
theti he washed himself again. I am go--

(ng to daTe my'ournc corK on, "cause it
I wash "it off Pa would know there had
been some siuonging somewhere. I asked
the shoe store man how long it would
take the Slacking to wear off, and he said
it ought to wear off in a woek. I guess
Pa wou't go out doors much unless it is
in the night. I am going to get him to let
me go off in the country fishing till mine
wears off, and when I get out of town I
will wash up. Say, you don't think a
little blacking hurts a man's complexion,
do you, and yon don't think a man ought
to get mad because it won't wash off, do
vou?"

"Pit if would (jo hoine andhchavG.n
"Oh, probably it doesn't hurt the com-

plexion!" said the grocery man as he
sprinkled some fresh water on the wilted
lettuce so it would look fresh while the
hired girl was buying some, "and yet it
is mighty unpleasant, where a man has
got an engagement to go to a card party,
as i know your Pa has tonight. As to
getting mad about it. if I was your Pa I
would take a barrel stave and shatter
your castle scandalous. What kind of a
fate do you think awaits you when yon
die anyway?

"Well, I am mixed on the fate that
awaits me when I die. If I should go
off Budden, with all my sins on my
head and this burnt cork on my face, 1

should probably be a neighbor to you
way down below, and they v ould give
me a job as fireman, and I should feel
oaa ror you every time l chucked in a
anther chunk of brimstone and thought
of yot. trying to swim dog fashion in the
lake f fire and straining yoilr eyes to
find an iceberg that you could crawl up
on to cool your parched hind legs. If I
don't die slow, so I will have time to re
pent and be saved. I shall be toasted
brown. That's what the minister says,
ana iney wouuin t pay him ow a
year and give him a vacation to tell
anything that was not so. 1 tell yon, it
is painful to think of that place that so
many pretty fair average people here
are going to when they die. Just think
of it a man that swears iust once, if he
don't hedge and take it back, will go to
the bad place. If a person steals a pin,
just a small, no account pin, he is as
bad as if he stole all there was in a
bank, and he stands the best chance of
going to the bad place.

"You see, if a fellow steals a little
thing like n pin. he forgets to repent,
'cause it don't seem to be worth while to
make so much fuss about. But if a fel-
low robs a bank or steals a whole lot of
money trom orphans, lie knows it is a
mighty serious matter, and he gets in his
work repenting too quick, and he is liable
to get to the irood place, while vou, who
have only stole a few potatoes out of a,

bushel that you Sold to the orphan asv-
luin. will forget to repent, and you will
sizzle. I tell you, the more I read about
being good and going to heaven the
more 1 think a filler can't be too care
ful, and from this out you won't find a
better boy than I am. When I come in
hero after this and take a few dried
peaches or crackers and cheese, you
charge it right up to Pa. and then I won't
have it on my mind and have to answer
for it at tlie great judgment day. I am
going to shake my chum, 'cause he chews
tobacco, which is wicked, though I don't
see how that, can be. when the minister
smokes, but I want to be on the safe side.

'I am going to be good or bust a sus-
pender, and hereafter you can point to
me as a boy who has seen the folly of an
ill spent life, and if there is such a thing
as a boy who has been a ter-
ror getting to heaven I am the hairpin.
I tell you when I listen to the minister
tell about the angels flying around there
and I see pictures of them purtier than
any girl in this town, with chubby arms
with dimples in the el bows and shoulders
and long golden hair, and think of my-
self here cleaning off horses in a livery
stable and smelling like an old harness,
it make? me tired, and J wouldn't miss
going tliere for $10. Say, you would
make a healthy angel for aback street of
the ZSTew Jerusalem, but you would give
the whole crowd away unless you washed
up and sent that shirt to the Chinese
laundry. Yes, sir, hereafter you wib
find me as good as I know how to be.
Now I am going to wash up and go and
help the minister move."

As the boy went out the grocery man
sat for several minutes thinking of the
change that had come over the bad boy
and wondered what had brought it about,
and then he went to the door to watch
him as lie wended his way across the
street with his head down as though in
deep thought, and the grocery man said
to himself, "that boy is not as bad as
some people think he is," and then he
looked around and sawa sign banging up
in front of the store written on apiece of
1 x cover with blue pencil:

: spoiled
: canned ham and tongue, :
: hood enough :
: FOR CHURCH PICNICS.

And he looked after the boy, who was
slipping down an alley, and 6aid: "The
condemn little whelp! Wait till I catch
him."

(To be continued.)

I ove and unoke arc tillable to conceal them-
selves.'' and to it is with catarrh. No man enf-

fering from this loathsome dieemc. can conceal
the fad from the world. No matter how cul
tured, learned, cocial or brilliant he is while bis
friends may be polite cnonch to dissemble their
real feclinjs his very company is loathsome,
What a IHeseinc it would be to humanity, if every
perron afllictcl with catarrh in the head, could
only know that Dr. Sage's Cutarrh Remedy will
positively and permanently core the worst cage
The manufacturers guarantee to cure every case
or forfeit 5C0. The remedy is Pleasant to uec
and cofte only 50 cent? .

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tliirty years' uso by
millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria ia an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of it
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
Ojem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kincbe.'.ok,
CoDway, ark.
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" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I it as superior to any prescription
known to nie."

H. A. Archer, H. TX. (
Hi So. Oxford St., N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha

of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it." ,

United Hospital ank Dispehsact,

Allek C Smith, Pres., .

Th Centaur Company, TX Murray New York City.

MOLINE WAGON,
MoLuns, Ills.

Castoria.
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The Mine Wap Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of and other Spring especially to th

Wcstcra trade, ol workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on
bee tne tiuuK & WAbuii Derore Dnrtoasing.
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Boston,

Platform Waeone, acsptea
superior

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line o? .Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via Molirie, 111 i 112. 114 Seventeenth Bt.
. Telephone 2053. j Telephone 1148. Eockuian

Residence TeleDhone 1169'

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
Fourth Street, - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder.

Oflice and Shop EightccnthcStreet

recommend
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East

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
"All kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and cetimatceflor alllkinds of bundincs

. JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE,

Shop online Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.


